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Craven and Beaufort. COMMERCIAL.he spoke words that went home to every Kinston Items- - CITY 1TESXS.

This column, urxt to local new?, t to be natdLOCAL NEWS. Craven county pays $1.68 on the one heart. Cant. Richardson's train began
hundred dollars valuation, and Beau to move before he had finished his last The boom in J. W. Grainger's bust-- for Local Advertuing.
fort county pays SO cts. on the one hun-
dred. While the Journal has succeed-
ed so admirably in getting up the Gra-
ded School, it would do yeoman ser

sentence the Captain was a little sour ness is quite lively. He has sold,, within
because the reporter failed to secure the last ten days, five engines and ten
him a leg of barbecue and he barely buggies.

Jtoarual miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:22 1 Length of day,
iSun sets, 6:45 1 13 hours, 23 miu.
Moon sets 8:56 p. m.

Green hark Convention.
A National Greenback Labor Con

vice to the poor tax payers to suggest

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling life; low middling
Iljtc. good ordinary lie; ordinary 10)c.
None in market.

Corn 80c. in bulk; 83c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

had time to get off. Judge Gilmer will Wm. W. N. Hunter, clerk of our Su-- vention of the Second Congressional
District will meet in New Berne on
Thursday the 31st of August, at the
court house for the purpose of Duttimr

some plan to reduce the tax of Craven.
Watch Totcer. long live in the hearts of the 27th Rogi- - perior court, has improved, sufficiently

ment. to enable him to take a trio to Seven
The schooner Melvin arrived at Phila-

delphia on Tuesday last
'Our neighbor, the Nut Shell has sus

The heavy tax in Craven is on ac
in nomination a suitable Yaudidaie forQitrinivacount of the old debt the railroad Onxlow Commissioner Court. I 1 t Congress. Delegates are requested to athoney (Hie. per gallon.The Commissioners of Onslow countv Some Democrats affect to believe theand until that is (midpended for a few days in order to make bonds we believe- tend from all the counties in the Dis-
trict. . Cicero Green. .

sidesUacon liams lac,nfftk minl.ll.i U ..... . ... .. i. : f., t I VAJUHl'Karrangements to enlarge. iiicid innu uiw iu wiiu " ' niet ni tneir regular moniniy meeting mjukh u wij uwub im umi "MCc.- - Bhoulders 15o. Lard 15c Chairman.
CRAVEN COUNTY DELEGATES.

on Monday the 7th day of August, 1S82, Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.taxes. Besides we confess to being an
unbeliever in the expediency of low

seat in tho next Legislature, from this
county; but wo would suggest ' 'tis IPresent: E. W. Ward, Chairman; L.

' The Board of County Commissioners
have been in session this week hearing
complaints from property holders on the

Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath. Jeakun '

"distance lends enchantment to thetaxes. People make great complaint W. Harget N. N. McMillan, S. Burten, Gritiin, Monroe Rountree, col., Charles'view."about paying from twenty to thirty dol- C. Gerock Jr., Commissioners..valuation of their property. y Hutton, (Jaleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,
col., John A, Jackson, iez iey White,
col., Robert Brock, Rite Nite, R. J.

lars a year to the sheriff, when they pay L. S. Petteway qualified as school' In the Mayor's Court yesterday Enos Miss Ellen Hill of Georgia, who has
been visiting Mrs. Chauucey Gray andcommitteeman for District No. 3, Jacktwice that amount to the tobacco mer-chan-

or to the beer dealer or for canBanks, the colored boy who dislocated

- Sweet Potatoes 50er per bushel-Eo- os

11c. per dozen.
Peanuts $2.50. per bushel.
FuDDiiR $1.50.
Peaches 15c. to 40c. per peck.
Apple'; SOuSOc. per bushel.
Peaes $1.00 per bushel.
Onionh $1.50 per busuel.
Beans 50c. per bushel.
HiUESDry, Oe. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel.

other relatives in this county, left forsonville TownRhip, by N. N. McMillan,
J. P.

the arm of a sou of Col. Jordan last
week, was put on trial. The decision

dies and soda water. The main thing
to guard against in the matter of taxes

Brock, W. N. Uarduer, William Griffin,
John C. Collins, John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear. John O. Gardner, John G. Smith,
Amos Biggs, col., O. K. Wetheriugtou,
George Willis, John Corbel t,
Barns. All Nationals are' invited to
attend. Aug. 15.

Ordered, That Carolina Pearson be
oi the uourt was reserved to this morn

her Georgia home last Tuesday; Her
departure brought tears from James
the II.

A Republican candidate, on the "still

is to soe that they are expended judi allowed the sum of $6.25, supply error
on last quarter for keeping Sneed'sciously.

The Republicans in Beaufort county Ferry. hunt" last week, lost his "Man Friday" Irish Potatoes $1,50 per bushel, butYour Name in Print.
Ordered, That D. J. Garner be alare not going to pull in harness with the

Liberals. They refuse to endorse their Misses Kate Caraway, Fannie Bryan few in market.
Shingles 5 inch, $2.25 per M.; notice:and Minnie Bryan are spending the

in a gall berry pocosin in the upper
portion of this 'county. Judge Fair-cloth- 's

Lord Chesterfield, always fertile
lowed to list his taxes consisting of poll
and $35.00 personal property. inch, sais, $4.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00

week at Morehead City. ' per M.
ticket and have called a straigbtout Re
publican Convention to nominate can'
didates.

Ordered that Moses I lark leg be al in resources, sprinkled a little "gallMr. W. C. Cannon and wife from
Office of Sec. and Treas. New Berne

& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.

At a meeting of the directors, held ou
BALTIMORE MARKET.lowed to list his taxes, consisting of 2Bell's Ferry, Pitt county, were in the

Baltimore, August 16. Oats easier;oxen valued at $25.00, 4 hogs valued atThe County Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Beaufort county, holds a city on Wednesday night and left yes

berry brandy" in an open field and the
lout was soon attracted by the secret of
the charmer. He was kindly cared for
and brought to an angry frau, on a tur

$4.00 southern new 65a70c.; western white weunesaay, junei, ine treasurer was
67a08c; do. mixed 64a65c. Ryo quiet at ordered to collect from the Stockholdersterday moiuing for Smith's Creek, PamTeachers' Institute it Washington, com Ordered that Archy T. Parker be allico county, to visit their sou and other: r ,1 :.u T v :

lowed to list his taxes for the year 1882 pentine cart, whose sympathies wererelatives.
oa7c. nay quiet; prime to choice " ."" --tv .jp vb.i,uiiiii
Pennsylvania and Maryland $18.00al9.00 subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Provisions Hteady;messpork$22:25a23.25 '"TwS f 7
Hi i 111-- incitu ulinlililom nnil r.lonr rilt August,

sey of Kinston as Principal. : These In lpoll.Rev. W. M. Roboy, of the Methodist
The Commissioners gratefully accept;

soon enlisted by his "prayer of heart"
for his escape from the Ku Klux, whose
immediate visit he anticipated. The

Advance was in tho city yesterday. He
stitutes accomplish more good than all
other efforts combined of the ftupra'in--tenden- t.

We think the new school law

sides, packed, Hal4c. Bacon shoul- - Stockholders are requested :to malu
ders 12c: clear rib sides 15ic. Hams lyeut as above at my orlioe m Nowthe oftYr of the New Berne Journal toleft last night for Morehead City.

Berne. Resiectfully,publish the proceedings of tho Board to brave old lady ot once, loaded up herMr. Joseph Nelson and family leftwill prove a failure without them.
15al61c. Lard refined 14c. Butter
dull; western packed 14a20c. Coffee
firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,

. T. A. GREEN,
aug8-dt- d Sec. & Treas.Commissioners of Onslow county gratis blunderbuss and played bold soldieryesterday for Wanenton.

and the Clerk of this Board send them i,nv nil nicht over her cood-nature-Our townsman, A. O. Hubbard,The Experiment, of the Clyde Line,
came in yesterday morning. Among

- -f o
a monthly report of the proceedings andEsq., whose health has been bad for

8ia9Jc. Sugar steady; A soft 9Jc.
Whisky steady at $1.19.

WILMINGTON MARKET. .

the freicht w noticed a larffn nsjnrt, a copy of this order. ,some time, is at the Lithia Springs, Buf
ment of general merchandise for Sam Ordered that L. G Woodward bo alfalo, Va.
uel Hudson at Pplloksvillo, two engines lowed the sum of $18.00 for service as

LEONIDAS J. LJOORE,

ATTORNEY, AT LAW,
(Office appoilte daaton Hnu'ic;,

New HeiHn, N. C.

Will practice in the Counties of G'Aeue,
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Pamlico and

Mr. W. A. B. Branch of Beaufort
for J. W. Grainger of Kinston, a huge Superintendent of Public Schools.counly arrived in the city lato yester-

Ordered that Isaac Patrick be al

though erring "old Bart."
The down excursion train was inter-

estingly lively at Kinston last Tuesday.
Tho friends of Hubbs and O'llara had a
lively contest for tho passenger coaches,
when a generai engagement began, in
which one contestcnt took another by
the ears and beat his head against the
coach, without injuiy to the hood how-

ever. The Kinstonians were defeated
and driven to the box cars. Tho Hon- -

day evening.boiler weighing 24800 lbs. for the now
Reamer Kimton, a 17000 pound brick Mr. Charlie Dewey of the firm of W

Wilmington, August 10. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 43a43c. Rosin firm
at $1.35 for strained, and $1.50 for
good strained. Tar firm at $1.90. Crude
turpentine firm at $1.75 for hard, and
$2.75 for yellow dip and virgin. '

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York, August 171 p.m. Cotton

lowed to list his taxes for the year 1882;

land, 53 acres, valued at $50.00Ttiachine for J. P. Ives and about 500 Craven; also in the U. S. District Court.t. Kornegay Uo. ot Lrolusboro is in
bunches of cotton ties for T. A.' Green, Ordered that Alonza Redd for solfthe city attending to fixihg in the ma

and wife be allowed to list his taxeschinery in the steamer Kinston. :pied. -

consisting of wilvent credits $549.50, 1l)r. j. T. Walsh ol Kinston came inJohn Schmibbe, the little son of Mrs.
on the down train last night. He is on orablo Orlando was present, but notand Mr. George Schmibbe of Long Is poll, 11 hogs $10.00,8 cattle $40.00. All

other personal property $30.00, house

Prompt Atteutiou paid to Collection oi
Claim.

Apr Idwlv '

Sale of Valuable Lands.
By virtue of mortgage execiili-- by

Thomas F. Worlt-- and wile, Mry E. Wpdr
and H F. Iirown, lo the lkuid ol CuiutuiMuiirs
ol Jone county, uu I Ub Wib day of July, 1&B1.

his way to Pamlico to preach.land, N. Y., who have been stopping in

futures dull and easy; August 12 92
al2 93; September 12 57al2 58; October
11 92all 93; November 11 68all69; De-

cember 11 .68all.69; January 11.75all 76.
Sales 18,500 bales.

Cotton steady; uplands 13 Or

hold and kitchen furniture $25.00.Among the passengers for Moreheadthe city for a few weeks, died at the
Ordered that L. F. King be allowedCity last night were Mr. Clement Manlyresidence of Capt. W, A. Thompson on

having his "war paint" on, retreated to
more peaceful quarters.. It is said, if
Hubbs makes as good a run for Con-

gress as he did in getting away from
this "pitched battle," he will surely be
elected.

and sister Miss Maria Manly Mr. B. A. to list his taxes consisting of 100 acres
of land valued at $50.00, 1 ox valued at

Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, aged
about nine years. He was buried in

mm ri'Kisu-rt-- in mu oHii oi me ttogister til
1 feeds for Jone county. Hook O. No. tt. uniraBell and Lieut. Broadbent of the Cutter

$10.00, 13 hogs valued at $12.00 MS, I will 8x11 at public auction at tho Court
Houye door in Trenton, onStephens.ueaar urove cemetery the same even- -

.Ordered that Jobo Holt be exempt

leans 13 g.

F01lSALE.
One Second-han- d Sideboard and Ta-

ble, small size, imitation oak.

Professor M. Fetter leaves us to-d-' ' 'Ing. ' Monday, 1 1 tit Dav ot Septemberfrom working the public road for 12 .. A Sad Accident.to take position in a school at Garysburg
Suinglea. months from this date. We have just received the sad intelli- -conducted by his son, Prof. G. Fetter

I We have an enquiry from a friend up Ordered that Thos. Foy be exempt gence of the death of Mrs. Mary Sawyer,His manv friends in New Berne wish at 12, m., the real eMnte cunnpyrd in said mort-KUg-

to wit: A tract of land situate in Tiukuiiie
Township, adJoinlliK the landu ol F. William Mthe country for shingles. We see shin from working the public roads for 12 wife of Nathan Sawyer, living nearhim a long and prosperous future,

glee are shipped from this place every months from this date. IPantego. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer had iim iirus cii a. w iiiiitnia, containing 1 acres,,
more or les, und beiui; the same uunu which ihnMr. J. N. Foscue, of Jones, gives the
said T- V. Worley und wilt now resideOrdered that J. F. Walton be appoint- - been on a visit to Hyde county, and reencouraging news that they are not

week, but can't say if there are any left
for home consumption. If" there are
any local dealers here in New Berne it

K. M. VOMC'UC.
Chin'n Board Com.

July 3d, 1SS2.
ed Special Surveyor for W. D. Sanders turned late . in the afternoon, passingflooded with rain in that county as is
to survey lines. . I Ira Topping's about 9 o'clock, when,the case here.

One Spring Mattress.
Ice-crea- Freezer one gallon
new.

Dinner Sett English Stone China.

Breakfast Sett "
Boat Awning, nearly new.

Apply at
augt7-d6- t JOURNAL OFFICE.

would be well for them to advertise in Ordered that Amos Grady be allowed accidentally, the buggy ran over a cow Horner SchoouReunion ofthe Twenty-Sevent-h Regtne journal; ana it there are none to list his taxes, consisting of 1 hogs, lying in the road and threw Mrs. Sawiment. ,
here, then there Is a good opening for OXFORD N. C.On yesterday, one huadred and sev- - valuea yer out, inflicting a fatal wound. She

was taken at once to Mr. Daniel Top-

ping's and Dr. Bullocfewas summoned
enty-tw- o survivors of the 27th Regiment uraerea mat tranK Humphrey oesome one.

The Weather.
The Fall Session of 1882 Begins

assembled at Goldsboro and held their aiiowea to list nis taxes lor tne year
nrat. ronninn aiticn the dose of the war. If82, consisting of 4 cattlo, valued at the 4th Monday in July.to her aid. But before the physicianFrom a conversation on Thursday ... - i

arrived the spirit had taken Hs flight Midland North Caroliiia Railway Company,Everv company was represented save $35.00, 83i acres of land, valued atwith Mr. A. C. Latham, of Washington,
lNSTItl'-TOR- S:we learn that crops near there are ex- - one. the Guilford Grevs. but they were Ordered that Henry WarU bo allowed

J. II. Horner, J. C. Hornkr,tra good-- not hurt at all by . tho rains. 8adlv disappointed in not meeting their to list his taxes, consisting of 1 ox, val
and the body was cold in ueatn. Miicse

are all the particulars wo have received.
We tender to the sorrowing husband

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 7, 1882.

Tickets, for reunion of 27th Regiment, .J. M. IIOKNKK,
such assistant iustruclors as theOn the same day Mr. Calvin Perrv old field officers, (iem Jno. R. Cooke. ue" at $10.00; 4 acres of land, valued at Withgood from 10th to 20th Aug., as follows:$25.00, and poll. and, sympathizing friends our heartfeltnear this city tells us that crops are bad- - Col. Jno. A. Gilmer; Lt. Col. J. C. Webb

Ordered that Eli Montfort be allowed sympathy. Watch Tower.. Morehead to Goldsboro and return, $2.50
New Berne i " " 2.00

ly damaged by rains. He has noted 40 and Maj. Calvin Herring
to list his taxes, .consisting of 1 cow,rainy days since July 1st. What a Capt. Slocumb of Co. A delivered the Kinston " .00
valued at $10.00, and 1 poll.great difference in sections so near each address of welcome which was respond- - La Grange - ' " CO

J. W. ANDREWS,
STATE NEWS.

lileaiiPilaY-fli- our F.xchaiig.
Orderod that Drs. Thompson andep to by Capt. R. W. Joyner. - Calls

augSdtd Su(iei'iutehdent.
other.

Capt. Calloway's Appointment.
Nicholson be allowed the sum of $50were made for Capt. Swift Galloway,

exigencies of tlie School may require.

The chief .work of the School is done
by the Senior Principal and his two sons.
The less important work is given to as-

sistant instructors, who are selected
with especial reference to their peculiar
fitness tor the duties assigned them ; and
the number of students will not be in-

creased beyond the capacity of the Prin-
cipals to lake personal charge of all the
classes in the-- lendiii; branches taught,
and to supervise ull the work of the
School.

The School has been under its present

who responded in a few eloquent re Wilmington Review: Ur. snipfor amputating Ketcham'o leg.
The Commissioners and the Justices

uapt. a. uanoway, jjcmocratic can
NOTICE.marks, after which the Regiment was Money, clenrpil yesterday, bydidate for Solicitor of the Third Judicial

arched to the dinnertable-suchao- ne of the Peace for the county met in joint Meswa Alex. Sprnnt & Sou,? forDistrict, will address his fellow citizens
of the several counties embraced in the

1 laving; been appointed this day byas thev never, as a regiment, had as- - se8flion for the purpose of electing a Bristol, England, takes 8,702 round
dav of Bouiblcd around before. Tho credit of Superintendent of Tublic Schools, and barrels of rosin, (or 8,125 payable

, following list,7 on' the second
resulted in electing L. G. Woodward as barrels) the largest cargo of rosin,this belomrs to the many pretty ladies

the ISoard of County Commissioners,
Wood Ius)cclor of this city, my ollice
will bo at James F. Clark's store.

J. J. ROBINSON,
aug8dtf Inspector.

each Superior Court therein, at tho
county

(
towns of the said counties, Superintendent. .

I probably, ever sluppeu.- -who graced tho occasion with thoirpres
ofTlie Commissioners adjourned to meet Stoainboatnien report a plenty

to-wi- t: once.
on the 2d Monday in August.After dinner Col. Keenan wa3 called

management for more than Thirty
Years, and iutliis sense, it is, we be-
lieve, tho oldest school in the South.

As several ot the Cadets will leave for
fkl1ntrA llutl'A will a wirtiit nav( Uuoln

Nash, at Nashville, Tuesday, Aug. 22, W. M. POWERS,
water in the Cape Fear. There has
been an abundance of rain in the
upper Cape Fear section, and navi- -

Tho foregoing is a copy of all ordersuuon and made a short speech. The
. . Wilson, at Wilson, Tuesday, Sept. 5.

members then repaired , to the court and allowances mado by the Board.Pitt, at Greenville, Tuesday, Sept. 10,
D. E. IIUMPmuey, Clerkhouse and organized a mooting nation is all that could be desired, f' anrJ gheet-Tr0- n Worker; for twe ew studenU.

(Jrops all along the line ot the river For Catalogue apply to tlw IMncipals,
Greene,' at Snow Hill, Tuesday, Oc. 8,

Jones, at Trenton, Tuesday, Oct. 10, bv calling Capt. K. R. Jones to
,1. II. & J. C. IIOKNEU.are better, and farmers are fooling

tho chair and making Capt. T. C. Slo, Onslow,, at Jacksonville, Tuesday, as jolly as the boatmen. Hoofing, Guttering, and all kinds of I

Oct. 17.

Board Commissioners and Register of
Deeds for said county.

Killed While Stealing a Ride,
The body of a colored mau,apparently

about GO years of ago, was discovered

cumb secretary.' . (The proceedings of
the meetimr will appear as soon as we Tin Work done. -- - -;; Iienoir, at Kinston, Tuesday, Oct. 24,

can procuro them from the secretary).Carteret, at Beaufort, Tuesday, Oc

LA GRANGE ACADEMY.
(Established in 1870.)

La Grapge, IV.
Male and Female. .,

There was a general hand shaking
Stoves repaired at short notice.

Give me a trial.
tober 31,,1882. , ; .

:

among the "boys," but when the eom
We are in possession of information

Teacher Wanted.
A lady teacher is wanted i to take

charge of a small school in a private
family. Must he a graduate and a good
music teacher.

Address, stating terms,
T. H. M ALLISON,,,

auglSdfit Croatan, Craven Co., N. C.

mand was given to "fall in" they had
First door west of Corner of Middleforgotten how. Tho young Goldsboro, that Gen. L. G. bstes has arrogated to

his Generalship the sole and exclusive Y. JOYNER. Ph. B.,and South Front streets, next to Lein-H- -

yesterday morning lying on top of one
of the cars of the mail train on the W.
C. & A R. R. which arrived here at 6:20
a. in. When found tho man was quite
dead. .The discovery of tho body was
not mado until tho cars were being
shifted after the arrival of the train.
An examination revealed the fact that

t Princinals.right to call a second Congressional ster Duffy. jlyS-db-

Convention to the 2d district.
Rifles can beat them all to pieces in
standing erect, keeping step to music
etc., but it is to be hoped that the youngIf the General should take too much

rifles will never havo to keep time to
: upon the shoulders of his highness, the

negroes might dump him out of the
window before ho gets through with

Elizabeth City Brewery,
ELIZABETH, 'X. C.

J, D. MURPHY, Ph. 13., )

Miss Louise M. Daniels, Music Teacher
The Fall Term of this institution will

begin Monday, AuHist 7th, 1882. Pu-
pils can obtain a practical business edu-
cation or thorough preparation for Col

such music as the. 27th did for four death was caused by a severe blow on

the head and the reasonable suppositionhis conventions, Goldsboro Star. vears
I, What can a party expect when it de ' CL. (JILMliK H AKKIVAU, ; "

About ten minutes before the train
is that the man was stealing a ride and
was struck on tho head and killed by Jenkins' Ale.scends to brute force to run a conven

KINSTON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

KISSTON, X. C. f :;.,v

Joseph Kinsey, Principal.
Clarence L. Dowell, 1st Assistant. ...
Miss Bettik Kinsey, 2d "
Miss M. Blanche Robey, Music Teat-.he- r

' ' terms: i' "

was ready to leave for New Berne, thetion V And where, on the other side,- some bridge, probably the ree uee,
Thin Ale Is manufactured nt tliU brevivrv, idoes Gen. Estea get the power to call Raleigh.train dashed in and it was an--

through which the train passed during
tho night. No one seemed to have beentocether a convention after it lias been nounced that Col. Gilmer was aboard.

lege. -
, ,

The Academy is a spacious building
aud well sgpplicd with all appliances
ncci ssary to successful teaching
. fue Principals hope, by perseverauce
and faithfulnesH, to merit a liberal share

.
' ' ' "of public patronage.' -

A comietat and e'peiieuccd teacher

adjourned Mne die' Both wings, in The Col. stepped out and there was a able to identify tho unfortunate man.
this contest, labor under a disadvantage
and the more they fight each other the

GENUINE AND PURE,

llrewed from I'll re Malt aud
. - ... . . HOPS. . !

j :

lit a flim tonic; .nnerior to nnd ainch bettnr
than uu j Itecr nitulo. . s .

. lias enrad dyspepsia, nnd i a prrvrautlre i
m.u.1.1 rm..Mnnj .hill. . '

Tuition from 1 to $3 per month in allfor his hand. "Here is one of tho old

cripples Col," said one with a wooden

leg, "give me your hand. "
"My name is Ham," said another,

better it will be for the Democratic par-
ty. It is interesting to wateh the con

English branches. , '
, , 4

Languages with ; Higher English,
per month. , " ,

' I

By some it was said that his name was
Horace, (last name unknown) and that
he had been recently employed in the
mill at Chadbourn, on the W., C. & A.
R. R., but as to this there is no certain-

ty. The body was given interment by

the authorities. WU. Beoiao.

lias cnargo ot uie musiu department.
Such assistants will be muloved ustest, however, and see . whether tho

Wo! Ulc necessities ofUie school may require.iakr9 ?u,.-ii.- i m tarh, orbottifd is'Vive m vouti paw. 'Tut him onmob will triumph over the law and or- -

Music, including use of instrument, EXPENSES;the platform," shouted several,
i der. If tho mob prevails the people of Craten. ' ' ' " '" "

.

Recommended by physicians. 184 per month. '

I Tuition, ..."and - let him speak." Thothe State have a foretaste of Republican .. 8 tu W
15 tou

.1 H to t il
Music, (llU'lmlinic use m

1 iitiard, lit lit- -
ii iimi-nli.-

U fuel)Colonel surrendered as One con School taught and conducted on
we relr to t!escripted, and stepped', upon, or was led Graded School principles. nlty of the Um-n- a

and to oar

The wheat crop in England is
much below an average. Barley
is short, but beans-An- oats are
belter than evef before.

Addri8,'' '; '.

THOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,

Box 29, Elizabeth City, N. C.
4tuK6-dtii- n

methods; if the olher side wins then the
colored vote in several of tho upper
counties is lout, as a solid body, to the
old party.

Iversity ot North t
upon the rear platform of Capt. Rich Full Term opens August 28th, 1882. lormer pairotm. je 15-t- f.

ardson's train, and in the five minutes nKt-:lt- ( ,.,. l..ic,itul. mie.


